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Message From Principal Riordan
We miss having volunteers and community members in our building.
 
There are so many great teaching and learning opportunities happening at Wampatuck.
Student work and inspirational messages are spread throughout the building. As I was walking
around reading the student work I realized parents and caregivers are not able to experience
the wonderful art work and writing that is displayed. Please enjoy taking a "picture walk"
through the classrooms and halls of Wampatuck.
 
We are busy preparing for a full in person return to learning starting on March 29, 2021. A
committment form was sent out to families in an effort to help us prepare for the number of
students who will be returning to Wampatuck. If you did not have a chance to complete the
survey just send me an email. As a reminder, there will be no more "Cohort A and Cohort B
Hybrid Model". Parents and Caregivers have the option of full remote or full in person.
 
There will be new schedules for full remote and full in person learning which will be provided
next week. Some of the highlights will include:
 

In person specials at Wampatuck (art, music, PE, health, library, STEM)
Full remote students will have remote specials with their remote class, times will be
changing.
Remote teachers will remain the same.
Lunch and recess at Wampatuck in person.
Each grade level will eat together.
Each class will play together on the playground with masks.
Cafeteria is set up with individual tables 6ft apart.
Classrooms have desks set up 3ft apart.
One arrival (8:40-8:55) and one dismissal (3:25).

 
This is an exciting time. We are looking forward to having students back for full in person
learning and excited to continue our Cohort C remote option for those families that need it.
 
As always if you have any questions please feel free to reach out to me.



Parent Forum March 23 @7:00
Principal Riordan will host a question and answer forum on Tuesday March 23 @7:00.
 
The time will be spent answering questions about the transition to full in person learning,
changes to remote learning schedules, and how to support students with the changes.
 
Feel free to join via the Zoom link:
https://zoom.us/j/93092079373?pwd=YytNL2c4eFRDS3BUbnZhOGRzc1ZBUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 930 9207 9373
Passcode: Wamp

March Literacy Madness / Celebrate With A
Book
We having a lot of fun celebrating literacy this month! Arrival and dismissal are �lled with
music as students arrive and leave for school. We can hear children discussing books,
characters, and which book will be selected as the winner of our tournament of books.
 
Keep reading and/or listening to the book of the day at home! The voting begins on March 23
with the �nal winner revealed in a live all school assembly on March 31!
 
For a complete list of books take a look in your child's google classroom or email the
classroom teacher.
 
A great way to celebrate a special day is with our Celebrate With A Book Program here at
Wampatuck. Families can donate a book to the library in honor of a student's special event.
Reach out to Carol Sousa at csousa@scit.org if you have a question.

https://zoom.us/j/93092079373?pwd=YytNL2c4eFRDS3BUbnZhOGRzc1ZBUT09
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